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PEOPLE'S NOMINATIONS.
M=

FOR SUPREME ,JUMIE :

JOHN-M-itEAD,

FOTE-9IN-A:111-00111MISSIO ••.

WILLIAM E. FRAZER, of Fayette-C,o

QUS!IY Ta~K
- • .

JOHN MoCIIRDY, of Shipi)ensburg
•

ROBERT MoCARTNEY, of Carlisle,'
COMMISSIONKR,

SOLOMON MOULER:of Upper Allen
k DILLEOTOIL OF THE POOR,: .

GEORGE D. CRAIGHEAD, South Middleton
'AUDITOR.,

ItAVIDSON ECICLES, Df CarliOe
' The following' gentlemen were appointed a

Standing Committee for the ensuing year.
-A. T. Deenter, 'Carlisle K. W. - '
Jacob Rheem, •",

~ W. W. ' '
Thos. 'Paxton, Dickinson,
A. P..Erb; East Penusborough,
Jas. B. Lackey, Frankford, ( ..

James Orr. Ilainpden, ..

'
- Martin Kunkle, IlupeWell, .

Ames,Shelly, Lower Allen, '.
Robert H. Thomas, Mechanicsburg, '.

, • • T. L. Devinney,,Monroc, ..

John Stuart, Mifflin, . ..
..

J. J. Herring, Newville,
J.. B. Sharp; Newton, •
A. P. Henderson, North Middleton,

.. -.....V,Yeentatn, Nev. Cumberland,• , '
' J. B. Sample,'Silier 3prii*,- a _

• • '.

, J. D. Sheaffer. South Middleton, -

• W. Allen, Southampton, . •
R. P. McClure; Shippensluirgboro'.
J. G. Koonti, twp.
J: L. Zook. Upper Allen, , . .

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS

Last year you were caught napping, and let
_:_eur county election goby default. Is it to be

,so agniti? Last year yO9 remained eptietly
at home without a singleictiort in theright
dfrection,•to ensure the success of the ticket.
When the "election day" came round.- some
stayed at home. under ths old plea that "it
wasnouse to vote," ivhile ethers wenrpietlu
tiLth(LelCalcllland depoSited n quiet vAe; and

• then went I:oinit congratulating themselves
that they VA done their whole duty.,..•

What wits the result? . A majority in' the
county against us- of 500. Now, does. any
sane man—'believe that, the democratic party
of Cemberlatel county, can poll that majority
if the "PEOPLE" will. organize and vote'?
Certainly not. You Jo:low they cannot ; 'Your
neighbors know it ;: the democrats tlitimselvei
knoi , it, and hence their chuckling,when they
see -you lying on your-'oars, wailing patiently
for, "something to turn up " It is a tNitrning
disgrace to• your name and-your principles,
that you:should suffer yourselves to be whip-

' pcdi year after year, with the power in your.
. own hands,to win success.

If youTeel like_gOinginto the campaign with
• determination to care.), the ticket, you must,

. at: once take measures to organizeintheterivn,
ships. NoW-is-the time to commence' opera-
tions. Do not let the second Tuesday of Oc
toinmittee
from the various boroughs and townships, let

. them be called together, so as to organize and
originate some means, by which the county
can be thoroughly 'canvassed, and the entire
vote concentrated on the ticket.

The Congressional Confeienee.
Excitement Runs Iligh—Agony Intense

A dispatch last night front Bridgeport,
elates that after the 56th ballot, which re-
ached its usual in 8 for Ahl, 8 for Fisher,. and
3 for lifcfaitire,- the York Conferees offered
a resolution, that in no event can Dr. AM the
Lecompton member from Cumiliamd, receive
the nomination ; which was carried by York
and Perry. An effort was then made to ad-
journ to meet this Morning, but the York con-
ferees withdrew and returned home, this proba-
bly breaks up the conference.

DEMOCRATIC POLICY
Resolved, That we are more than over con-

vinced of the necessity ofuphohling the Demo-
cratic organization, for the purpose of promo-ting the best interests of the country, when we
behold.art opposition that professes no bond of
union. but opposition to democratic principlesand adopts aplatform Which ismenningless,ex-
capt. when it abuses a Democratic administra
Lion.

The above resolution was passed at the late
Democratic county Convention in Harrisburg.
Perhaps it may be worth while toenquirehow
far "the Demoorittic organization has promo-.
ted the best interests of the country'"? Our crops

— have been .superabundant for years ; we have
been at peace with all the world ; Californiahas poured her golden treasures into the coun-
try and the so called, D'emo'britcy.have had the
entire control ofthe government, and yet: the

• country. is now crushed and paralyzed.bY a
financial pressure. Our'trado crippled; our

• • factories-wholly idle,,or working at aloes; our
mechanics without employment; the National
Treasury without a dollar, and the government
in the market borrowing money-on her bonds.

Such has been the' effect of the "bettertariff" policy ofJames K. Polk and the Demo-eretio party who adopting the theory bf Brit-
iah free trade,have made the country tributary
to foreign manufacturers, andrendered Aineri-.

' can labor and enterprizewvalueless.
, .Ie there anything 'in this view of the case

to min;incemenof the "necessity of upholding
the Democratic orgdnization"? Is it not time
that we Should seenn "opposition that possesses

•

no bond of union, butopposition to Democrat-
`Jo principles," if the teachings of these' "prin-
ciples." have brought the 'country to its pres-
ent condttionl,y We have heard something- of
"an old rogue under a new name?" and read,

. .nota few,'of the many feeble attempts at 'wit,
, indulged in by democratic editors. who 'sneer'

at the various names under which the opposi-
----tion-now-rallies,--These- gentlemen .neem_to_"Tilnylot,„that while names 'may •change, princi-
* • pies are immutable. They stick -to the name

of Democracy yet ignore itsprinCiples, while
• the opposition, whether as Irlu:qa, Americana,

Republicans or the People's party. remain
• where they ever-,were, conservaticeNn*kit.as inaction against•the- progressivefree trade

policy ofthe so7calleti,perodcratic party. • . .

Rneuntattiox.—The democrats ofAllegheny
county hpvinarrowedthe politimil fight down
to the issue ofpaying or repudiating the debt

:incurred by, the city of Pittidiurgh and Alle-
gheny pounty, on, iciliant. of their siibiorip7-tiontitorailroads: tln the Convention theyre-
Sued to'reeognize either the State orliatlonaT
admlnistratiini and'came chit,baldly In favor

rapuillaticAf • • • .

Old Land 11.1ink...-‘Patriotio In .

. .

• ,Oldrecords arc sometimes exceedingly unpleasant,.
• particularly' when the course of those named

has been very lorttiOtta.-. • . -

In 1849.h'phbliemeeting was Weld in
caster, the home of 'James:Buchanan. The
meeting whalkid pA.-the 24th day of Decent-

, .ber, 1819. latirn-Buchanan was. chairman
of the committee to draft resolutions, and is

• the author of.the following: '

• . •
- Resolved, That the -representatives -in Con-
grers from this district be and they aro hereby,
requested to use their utmost endeavors, as

- members of the National Legiblature.- to pre-.
vent the existence of slavery in any of the Terri-

----toriecor-Stateswhiclimaybeerectedloyeonyres
-v----Resolved, -As flier opinion- of. :this - meetingi-

be in session, it will be.highly'deserving their
wisdom and patriotism to take into their early
and most serious consideration the propriety
of instructing our representatives in the Na-
.MTIIII-LTgigiture to usThrmost, zealous and
strenuousniertions. to inhibit The existence
slavery in any of the Territ -oriea or States which
mayhereafter be created b,'Co4riss; and that •
,the members of Assembly from this county be
requested to,embrace the earliest opportunity
of bringing 'the subject beforeboth Mimes offbe Legislature.

• 'Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-
ing the members of Congress who, at last sea-
Sion, sustained the cause of justice; humanity, ,
and patriotism in opposing' the introdUction of
slovery into the States then endeavored to be
formed out of Missouri rerritory, are 'entitled to•the warmest thank., of everyfriend of humanity •

Resolved. That .tbe proceedingn of this meet-
ingbe published in the newspapers of this
city. •. • . ,

•JAMES BUCHANAN,
• JAMES 'HOPKINS,.

WILLIAM JENKINS.
The foregoing resabitions being rend were

unanimously adopted, afterwhich the meeting
adjourned.

WALTER FRANKLIN, chairman
kt est—Wm. JENKINS, Secretiirli.

' Wonder if this is the same James Buchanan,
Piesident of the United States, who so stren-
uously urged the, pasolge of the lecotnploti
swindle.. We guess it is the smile. Consis-
t ency. is a. jewel, and • lib, mist ake.—Baltintore.
.Patriot.

OLD DUCK'S "TIME TADLE,”
Undei: the. monstrous expenditure' of theBuchanart*ministyation, it is nowontler the

-Government is obliged to resort to lean 'bills
tiod Treasm.y notes, to relieve the Treasury.
The following table of•expenses is a tifir man-

' mentary on 'democratic " retrenchment 'and
reform " Locket the figures, The expenses
nrthe.Governinek are •

•$9000.000 a year! - . -'

$7,500,000 a•montla!! •

$1,875,000 a week! •
• $267,859 a daYl l! ! •

• $11.160 an.hour ' •

$lB6 a minute ,• •

What do you think..Farme s of Cumberland
County, of a Democratic, ;AdMinisirtnion. that
spends money at the' rate of three dollars and
ten cents for every tick of tho clock?

MOB ILAW 011_111St
n-mob of one thousand men broke into the
quarantine grounds, on Staten Island, and set
the lioi pitul and adjoining shanties on fire.
.On the. next night-the remainder of the build-
ingS were destroyed. •

The conflagration commenced soon after the
adjournment ofa meeting held by the citizens
of Richmond county._ Among ths_buitdinga
burned were six cottages occupied by those
employed on the station; a iniiiiinnimion oc7
ctipied by-prg the duryty_. healdt-offi-
cer,•and a fine brick dwelling tenanted by Dr.

The fUrniture bad been- removed
from all th'e buildings excepting the last,

..,,77,;o7;;.r4tusEit io move an article,
and made no attempt •to stop thellames.

• LATER.—Soon after .midnight the female
hospital was set on fire and whollyconsumed.
It contained seventy-five patients, Who were
previously removed and placed on. the giass
plat between the hospital and the resident
physicans house—the latter being still on fire;

where they remained through the night cov-
ered with the showers of sparks from the
burning buildings.

The seventh regiment of N. V. VolUnteers,
had been notified to hold themselves in readi-
ness for tills emergency. but up to the last ad-
vices had not beet) called out.

Three of the sick persons removed from the
hospital have since died front the exposure.

The New York Timed says:
. The scene was altogether one Whiehri meni-

ber of this community might well bluslyto
witness. Persons afflicted with maladies of a
dangerous character, were here houselees and
unsheltered, and Without even the common.utensils for cooking their food, and that in the.
midst ofa community which is called •‘ civil-ized I" The patients were living on bread
and cold Victuals. Coffee, boiled over the
three hundred tons of coal which are still
burning near the green, 'Wits served around in
palls. .At one end of the encloSuye a rude
canvas roofbad been tacked on to the fence,and covered. the More feeble • patients, but the
rest were entirely unsheltered. In onocorner
of the grounds stood a bier with the remains
of the patient who last died of "yellow .fever,

• and the hue of the countenances of many of
those who lay on the grass gave evidence that
the same pestiferous malady afflicted them.—
Around and about were the trunks and chests
of the:poor cre.atures.

Entering through the breach in the wear
side of the wall, a large...partteanto-dowmto
the women's hospital and began to remove the

• patients: . 11'1'07-Oen° was horrible. The poor
_creatures, in,eveyy shade of suffering, some'delitiiikitr-frOnt.4ever, and `others in a dying_state. were takemout upon their reeking ma-
tresses,,,aud placed, one after another upon thegreen award of the angle formed by the twowalfs';'itaff about fifty yardsfrom thdibraiding.One who had just died of yellow fever wasplaced jn the covered bier, taken out and set
down close by the-others., One was pointed..
out as just breathing his. last MO gaunt.features and sunken eyes' of these poorwretches as they lay scattered over the ground
were perfectly visible ih the light of the burn-ing dwelling behind them. Burning cinders
fell in showers° among them. In full viewbefore them was the noble' edifice, in whichthey had been sheltered and nursed, now
wrapped in flame from basement to dome.—
The relit' of the flatites, and clouds of 'dense'sthoke rolling upward, the furious outcries ofthe mob. crazy l'ivith their infernal work, all
formed a septic hest horrible and impressive.

Some' of the ringleaders in this outrage have
been arrested and held to-bail.

"Roar Boa tut Die."—This seems, saysthe
Reading Journal, to bp the motto of the Loco-
foco tecoruptonites everywhere.- Every man
who does not sustain King James and his
minions, is doomed to the block. On Friday

- oLlast:iveek-.7-aVoty-T4ifirltman--in' the-Philadel ,
phis Navy Yard, who is known' or, suspected
of being favorable to the election of Mr.. Geo.
W. Nebinger to Congress, irt the First Die.-
trict, was .discharged from his employment..
The yard now„ fairly swarms with -Florence-
ites,-• who- have--been:::plsceit theiCto -secure
the success of the plaid Colonel, ifpossible,
atiVit is ilag,eitrid that the laborers, are so
thick there as tobe in eaeltMher's way. Ifit
is not right toproscribe foreigners on account
of their birth place or their religion, it is cm-
thinly wrong to pioscribe Americati laborers
on account oftheir political opinions.

Sort. rda. Sr.anoza.-L—Thaddeuii Sienna;
B0(14 of iattmter, has.brought an notion.for
slotOor, agaiust,George Sanderson, Esq., sal-
tor of thio,Ea.sisaiter latsEigencer.. ,

CAPTURE OP A'SLAVER,'

The U. 8. Bri g Bolphin. from-the coast of
Cuba, captured a slaver, with a largo nuMber
ofslaverfon benrd,and sent her into Charleston
S. Carolina under the charge of Licut, Brad-
ford. The slaver is a Baltiniore built brig,'
named,Potmon but she had erased the name
and assumed that of Echo:. •

The editor of the Clarkston 31ercury, says:
Being curious to seethe cargo andarrange

ment of theiEolio, -we obtained a permit from
Dr. W. 0: Bavenel, the port physieian, and
with one or two others accompanied

.Bradford in a small boat from the Wharf,
-Upon-elambering up the-sidii of the ffrig a
strange aninitartling sight preitentea itself—a

k covered-wish natree7A- means m natio
of complete nudity; Witleire - instances of a
narrow strip of rag an inch wide round -the
waist, These people -were 'seated for the Most
pint with their Pegs stretched out ilat o'rdraten
up in front or doubled up,gonie standirtgaliku
and a few lying down. Moue were tied or ifitt-
tened in any, way Tho. majority were' veryyoung,- apparently.from-eight to sixteen years
of age-some youngerand sonic Miler; scarce-
ly one, howCver, over twenty-five. Some .of
them ,were able-bodied.-good sized and in goodbitt, the greater - part were half-grown'
children only, weak and worn.'

, Many were much. emaciated, and showed
plainly the effects of their long and 'crowded
passage in a-confined ship, A few were evi-
dently ill and soon to die. -All were pure black
in color except the dropsical, whose skins were.
tawny-from disease... Their hair is sci7,Blmrc
and crisp. Those who were well, 'gppeared
curious and pleased, sonic of them of ing and
giggling'and- chattering, and others smoking_
tobacco out of-short clay pipes with clay stems
just 'as.ottr owff'negrocit do. • ,Those who.were
thin and sick looked dull rind brutish,- but.
there wits nothing, wild or ferocious in-their.
aspect. •• They looked 'amiableand docile, and
readily obeyed the commands of the person
who had charge of them. • They are great
thieves.'-however, and appropriate 'whateier
'they can on-every occasion There were 246
males and 60females. who were kept separate
on deck and in the holdS. The men and boys.
were kept on .the Ihrwara (leek and in the for-
ward bola, which latter is 56-feet 10ng.19 feet
wide in the broadest part. and narrow at the
head, and 44 inches high. (lie floor being form-
ed of loose boards, moveable-at pleasure.---The
hold of the women and girls-is behind this, It
is of the same height. 12 feet long and 19 wide.
Under this temporary flooring is stored. the
provision. consisting ofrice, peas, mid the wa-
ter o drink. Their food is boiled like.'hop-
piajohn," put in the buckets twice a , day,. at
10 and 4 o'clllck, and placed . in the middle of
circles of eight or ten each, and' well guarded
to prevent the strong negrees of taking, more
than their share, although all are liberally al-.
rowed. . . •

• The "Key' of do GOA', published at Key
West. states that the lirig's.plpers. ccdoraand
every thing calculated to itiMittry her, or limbo
connected witli her, were destroyed immeili
nfely upoli the conviction that escape from the
Dolphin was impossible. The, snore paper
adds •

Among the incidents of the capture we learn
tharthe beroTe that miff. the Yes,el
being Within about eighty miles of the per( of
destination, a grand champagne "blow Out"
wan lied on board in ituticipution of soon 'We'
cessfully completing the voyage and lingering
the proceeds -of which we are informed each
of the crew._ were to receive $9OO. and the_- .

-0W114,113 expected to clear 30,000, but beforethey.had time to sleep ()tribe effects of their
potations 'the Dolphin hove in sight at,day-
light, .much to their surprise and Thagrin.'
Two sick pasSengerS against whom there wits
no proof of complicity,_ were taken on board
the Dolphin and put ashore at this_place. _

The slaves are in custotly of the S.
3iarshal, and ikr.._.fro.,e_setit back to Africa
in a Government vessel. The crew will be
tried for piracy._

FRANKLIN COUNTY POLITICS.— 011 Y friends
Franklin (Tway are pushing the eataphign

with vigor.; Mass.meet.ings_iiave,been culled
o,dll..the towns and Maps of the county at
which the people will ho addressed by Mr.
gross, and Col McClure and COl. Sellers. the
candidates for tlic Legislature.' Those who.
work must win

The democracy held their couidy conven-
tion on the'3let, ulta and nominated •JIIIIIICB
Nill for the ,Legislature, with a Yull'eiiiiinty.
ticket. We copy the following account of
the close of the proceedings from the Franklin
Reparilara:

• As the farce was now over. Mr. White in
trounced a little tragedy to the Convention it
the shape of the following resolution:

Resolved. That we endorse Gov Wm. F.
Pneker for the able manner in ;which he line
filled the Exeeotive chair.

This resolution brought Judge Kennedy to
his feet again, and he hoped that the resolu-
tion would not pars. did not state his Tea
son but some malicious delegates insisted that
if Gov. Packer had appointed his son (Dr M.
Kennedy),Laznretto Physician ns he had int-
portuned the Governor to to do for weeks, the
Judge would have.considered Gov. Packer, a
modelGovernor A Note-jn41114 taken on the

resolution, and it was lost by a vole of 21 to
19. So the 'administration. of Gov. Packer
stands upon the reccord as openly repudiated
by the Democracy of Franklin county.ond Me
only,crime of Gov. Parker' is that he insisted
tips,, the right or the People of Kansas tofrom(heir own roust,. lion. - •

„_

COUNTRY BA PAPER.- is of considera-
ble interest for busine's -men to know, that on
the Ist of this month the City Banks com-
menced taking on deposit, at par; notes of the
following ,cotiittry banks:—Anthracite Bank
of Tamarm, Bank of ,Chambersburg, Ftirl
mers' Bank of ScimylkilliCounly at Pottsville,
Bank.of Gettysburg, Harrisburg Bank", f10 .n..
esdalo ...Bank, Jersey Shore Bank, Lebanon
Valley Bank, at Lebanon, Lewisbuigliank,
Bank' or Middletown, Bank of Northumber-
land: Union- Bank of-Rending, West Branch
Bank at Williamsport, Wyoming Bank at
Wilkeslmrre, York 'Bank,'York• County Bank.
at York.

FATAL ACOIDHNT.-3/113i3 Matilda
daughter of Judge Caldwell, of Hollidaysburg
met with a shocking death on the 2nd inst.,
She had been ata wedding at the Louse of the
Rev. LloydKnight

inn
tinting home at

aboutil o'clock vehicle driven by a. young
man named Wertz.. Theltorse took fright at
a light in front ofConfer's tavern, and ran off.
Theimign broke in the effort to'stop him, and
Mr. Wertz jumpedout tti try and arrest his prO-
gross. The horse wheeled suddenly and ran
down the street about a hundred yiuds. Miss
Caldwell leaped out, and fell violently upon
her head.

She was taken up insensible and carried to
her home, where she expired at two o'clock
thenext morning,having never spoken a word
from tke,time the accident occurred. She was
a beautiful and amiable girl of twenty years
ofage. and her shockinidentlclUts caused the
greatest-grief amonghet: large circle-offilen-dc

RAILROAD ACOIDENTo-A, fatal accident oc•
— aimed on the Allegheny Valley jtailroad, on
Wednesday evening last. A train of .cars
filletwith passengers, was returning from
camp meeting, When the hindmost car was
thrown off the track and-rolled down an en:.
bankment killing one young ,lady instantly,
and injuring about, twenty persons besides.,
many ofthorn having their arms andlegs bro.'

sir We learn front ono of ttt'rj exchanges
thata collision took. place,lat the, Northern
IRailroad,',. 'A passenger oar containing seyrn-
ty persons, was, thrown off the track:_, Oneof the;passongerslitii fatally injaredlind 'Sett
others badly wouudst). .
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.*The'dogr.nof bent in tiniabao roglotor fo tho dolly
nvorngd of three observations. • •

DR. DUFFIELD'S ADDRESS,
NOW RE/11ir FOR SUBSCRIBERS:

The itdmiralik discourse entitled
. " ONE lIONDRED YEARS AGO,
delivered by .tlio4tev. GFo. DUFFIELD, D. I
'during: the Cenlennial Celebrationof the Firet
Pr,sbyterinn .Church, of .Carlisle,'• is : now
ready.• Subsoribero, and -others, can be sup-

plied by calling, or leaving their orders at the
Herald Office.,

tar Price 25 cents per copy.

=2

Among the adv-ertisements of real estate
*sales hi this ntulther of the Herald, we cannot
axoitl.direeting the attention of our readers to
that valuable location, known as "Ege's cor-
ner,"whieh -is to be offeredatpnfilw stile on
the •25th jest% •

, ,

Cofintry merchants arc requestedto call at
Southland's, 38 South Seemid street, Phila
delphia, and examine a large. stock of lamps,
011H, ithades.-&c.,. Sze. 'Exclusive agencfea for
the sale of Jones' patent 'non-explosive coal
oil lamps may he obtained. '

Winchester, 4...C0„:79ti ChestnntstreettPlill-
adelphia, ogee n large !Ind elegant' stockof
g'eutletnen'sfurnishing goods to, the country
trail& Orders for shirts, collars, Ce. filled at
short notice

J. Phillijis &Co. have just received a new
invoicti—of—Latlies!,-51isses'—und_dhildretes
'Mots, gaite.r3,_ disposed
oP all their men's wear, they intend hereafter
to turn their attention exclusively to ladies'

of.Which they will always keep on hand
a large and varied assortment.

BELIOIOIIS NOTICE.—Tite- ,MOthodist
Episcopal churth of Carlisle, Wbich boa been
undertiiing riiirtirs for somo,weeks lm t, will
be re-omliied for divine servicc,:on Sabbath,
Septemberl2tl;'lB6B.
._ltcv R L. . DA -SMELL, of Bitltiniore City,
will preach at 10i.o'clock, A..31.. Rev C. P.
Wirm. D. D. of the let Presbyterian church,
of Carlisle, at ffo'clock. P. M and at 7
iirel6ek; P. 1., ,Reit. B. B. flioicitt, of Balti-
moreCity.

tr--gr. J-03. KELLER, having !undo
prrangententS to leave Carlisle, offers a good'
tpportunity for any one who wishes to engage

the hai, CHO, and shoe business:. The stockrp Asa,. mgctiyri,r-Irn:lnts 1i01.1.111

fie store is located on one of the best busi-
ingss corners in town.

OYSTERS.—TIIC 10Veir8Of Oysters (and
who at•e not?) are reminded that as Sept em-

her is here, Oysters are in season. and they
will, no doulit,he gratifiedtolearn that BLAK4,
nt his licHnurant, opposdo the Mansion House,
ha just received a fine lot •of most excellent
bivalves, which he is serving up to his !lump.-
ous customers. We return our acknowledg-
ments fora dozen,of them;as deliciousas ever
tempted the palate ofan epicure. , •

BLAKE defetpes the degree 9f F. It 8: for
hie enterprise, and ought to be sustained:

NATHAN LANESFORD FOSTER, author
of '• The Last of his Family," and other po-
ems, is now in Carlisle, soliciting subscrip-
tions for a very interesting work, known as
the " Narrative of the United States! Expedi-
tion to the River.lordan and the Dead Sea, by
W. F. 'Lynch, commantler ot' theExpedition,"
illustrated with two maps representing the
River Jordan and the Dead Sea, dogether with
twenty-eight engravings of important places
and men met with in the course of the, expo-
dition. Being the ninth edition revised.

Mr. Foster is also selling his own work,
which has now reached the fifth' edition,—
Speaking of this work, the Christian ....lifroeute
&Journal, of New York, says: r.The first poem in the book commemoratesthe atith of a whole household, Our-writer,
himselfalone excepted, and breathes the spi-rif of sincere piety, mingled with the tender,at filial and fraternal affection. in nearlyair the pieces that follow,,t here is a rich vein
of evangelical sentiment. Ile appears to keepeternity and the great cardinal doctrines of
the Gospel constantly before hint; and it is in
view of his character as a ,Christian poet; that
wd recommend, his productions."

. WILLIAMSFORT ".ENCAMPMENT."--A
Volunteer Company, from Chamborsburg,
numberlngover 90 muskets, passed through
'town on Monday morning, on their way to the
Military Encampment at Williamsportl •They were a fine lookibg body of men, and
we hope they will remain long enough, on
their rettru, to give us a street parade. It isso long since our citizens saw a volunteer
company, that they almost forget what .they
look like. ,

FEsrivAL.7--A Festival, for the bene-
fit of the Methodist EpiscoPel Church, of this
borough; will commence in Education Hall,
on Wednesday the 22d inst.

FATAL IFFRAY.—We learn that a man
named OsbornoWas shot in auaffray with two
brothers named „Punk, near Waynesboro', on
Sunday last. • s. •

, .Osborne's family ll*3 Oict habit of getting
-water-at Funk'srlYelli-antLon=a recent-twos=
,eion, one of Osborne's children,. while.getting
water, accidentally spilled 'some milk. OnStinday. Mr ,Osborne went fOr water, and was
ordered.away by the funk's; he refused to
go, tylicn one of them struckhim with a stone,
and the 'other sbot him. Theyr ipmelmth_ort
rested anti lodged in jail tit Chambersburg, ,

• •THE MOST VALIJABLi SALtelffet.l,l.--
A sensible cotemporary .says, thee for alnan.
in business to adiertitte, is like having a sales-
man with 4,6.140E4 voicel speaking politely
aids wares to tens. of thousands of people,
perhaps atthe same iuorneut,.nover offending
never obiruslyei,.neyer tired. How Imush'
would suciri6tartitnati be worth ? Let every
tradeintn-con'sider this. andi,then resolve the
qUestion.boli.nia.Oh a yetitl; can afford to

MOM

• .

Y NATIONAL MIiCIIANIO —Meant in receipt of
the first number of the.National Mechanic, a
paper established in. Philadelphia, &yeti&
mostly to sustaining the cause of labor. ...At
the organ and advocate ef the rights . .and in-

1-terest of inectianies and workingmen, it has a
.wide field in which much 'good may be +teem-
Pilshed. The paper ispf thelargest siim and
makesa very handsome appearance. We wish'
the publisherS abundant succes:s,

TIIE BOSTON OLIVg BIiANCII,-A,CllllllgO has
recently taken place in.the editorial manage-
ment of this ppm:-It: is edited and puitpsp=ed b :11enry. Latham and awge_laix.,..ll!la
Olive Braveli, is a highly poptilnr therarh pa-
per and nunibersamong its.mhitributors some
of the best; writor• in" the country. 'Sent to
falliscriberS at•two dollars a year .

pactl.. The linerishurg Daily Patriot and
enion;"made,ha appearuntuc.en the let inkIt-

it ie InindsornelY made up end will doubtless
he well suidoined. The •Daily mind Weekly
Union is published by 0 Barret &Co. It. J.
-Haldeman, editOr. • •

..

-

The. Hiterislan,g Daily Telcuroph, is 'ttl,o
eularged and impro'red, Harrisburg can,
HOW bonst•iir t ivo 'tinily papers, which in ap-
pearance and editorial ability, aye n credit to
the country.rrew.

• FATAL AcctnENT.—A.:. despatch ,was
received this Morning, conveyingfitemeltin-
cboly: intelligence;•l hat Gilson C. knettle. Cat•
Conductor for J. W. Ileaderson, of this' place,
was killed last night, as the train wits leaving
Baltimore.' have not learned the panic-
idars.

IN " OPER/O'lON learn
front the Ifarristurg Telegraph, that Pratt's
Nail Fael'Ofy, at Fairrienc, is agtiin inuope-

SirDDEN DEATII:-M rs. Gallaher,wife
of James Gallaher, formerly a reaideid of this
place, died ,suddenly in Harrisburg on 31on,
day last

ThgL.We -invite attention to the advertise-
ment of Dr: published in our paper to-
day. The matter of which it treatsIN very
important, and our Newyork correspondent
informs us that he has known the' Advertiser
for several years,'and that he is in every way
worthy of confidence.

L AT. R'FRODI CALIFORNIA
The stehmer 'Moses Plylor, hiti4 ttirived at

NeW York with the
ult., +put nearly $1,500,000 in •specie. :She

- left-Aspinwall on:the-I ;It -,- and touched -at Key
West.-

'rhe-close compariion betar,oen the shipments
Of treasure fforn San FIIIIICISCO (lilting this
ltmithe preceding year is quite interesting.,-
The total shipments this year. up to August
let:cjitch *27.577,408, being .only
tTitttArl for the corresponding period of last
01),

••• —Oh this. theSan Fracnhuo Bulletin re-
:•

This result, was not anticipated when the
great rush -of 'miner's. took place to' Frazer
ltiver.'and it is gratifying to note -that "the

. production of gold keeps so nearly up to the
' former standard, notwithstanding the verytse-
rions clititintit ion of the number of miners
'o,6s:east-in of low water is now approimiting,
and mining `operations depending nn a low
stage of the river will. be more eitensively
carried on than _during any previous year,
while experience Colltillthily adds to the prob-
ability of success. .. We judge tliat the sum-
times Work will show a favorable result.: -

During the past_nionth the receipts of (Inst-
al this point have been quite as largo as ens-
tomary,..the_amount being usually somewhat
less than during the Month of June. Tile coin-
.r‘7,re "V',VSISS,IAraJulygot, andthe deposits amounted to 108,917 ounces.

A number of colored men of^Son Francisco
addressed a letter some months ago to certain
officials of New,Gramuln, asking abyttt the in-.ducentents offered by that country to ealoeed
immigrants rt letter has been received. in
reply front Gen. Basques, in which Ile tells
them to come on, and says a darkey has the
same political-and social rights as a white mail
in-that bititude.

The democrats met at Sacramento on the
4111 inst, to hold a State contention to nomi-
nate candidates for Judge of the SupremeCourt and Slide Comptroller.' when the Doug-
las-Broderick faction -split ofT from the adhe
rents of the allininistration; and declared their
determination to gh into the canvass on their
own hook. The tend was very warm, and wasdaily increasing in bitterness. As a sampleof the relative strength of parties we may state
that at the election in San Francisco for Me:-
gates to the Static convention the aggregate
vote in the city was 2,000 for the a buinistra-
Guit dmegates, and less than 1,000 for the
Douglas and anti-Lecompton men.

The health of San Francisco wits never bet-
ter. Business was improving. Provisions
wore active—Bacon 25 cents. ' Rice had im-
proved—Carolina .5i Cents.. Spirits Turpen-

. tine flat nt 67b cents by unction. RichmondFlour il2 enguoranteed money was abun-
dant, and collections -were making easily.

. There had been a decided falling otf in the re-
ceipts or gold dust —equal to 25 per cent.
during the fortnight.

This California Bulletin reports the news
from. Frazer River ,more encouraging.. Pro-.visione were increasing anti in abundance, and
the rivers were, hitting. The Alta-Californian
on the cont•aty .says Ate -news from Frazer
River is of no.importance whatever. So far

its. the gold diSeoveries Are concerned, the
miners were still malting for the water to fall.

There 'are tu'enty miners at .work on. Walkerrive• making from $3 to $5 per day, --A partyof miners frau' Sonora crossed the mountains
opposite Sondra.- and,have prospected the-
country east of the mountains to Genoa, andthen went down to Gold Canon to prospect us
quartz lead thege. _ _

A skirmish NO occurred at Grouse Creek;
Humboldt county, between the .luilians and
whites 'Onfof the latter and ten of the for-
mer were killed.

&party of sixty apostate Mormons had,or-
rived with the* families in Carson Valley.

The first ove`rird mail front Salt Lake ar-rived at I.!hiee- 4111e on the ff2lst' amid greatrejoieing.-
The cholera has disappeared from Guate-

mala.
Oregoti. x-•;,,-ts-'

The news from Oregon is to the. 24th of
July. thou. John Whitaker, the Governor,
elect, had taken the oath of ()flies. ,

No new demonstration 10UI been made by'the hotitile Indians in Washington Territory.
It was supposed, Intwever, that they were con-
centrating their forces preparatory to a war
with the government troops. Gen. Clark, the
commander of the pacific department, was atPortland making arrangements for the winter
campaign against' the savages.

Ljilmt from A.ltah.
LEAVENWORTH, Aug. 81.==Dates frontdiltuh

to the itit have been received. The election
passrl off quietly. The late appoinktgent byGov'. Cumming of probate judges fur Carson

= and Green-Itiver-emmtkif, eausettionftlisSat-isfinitiota among the Mormons, but all wasquiet at the departure of/the mail. Thirty
soldiers had deserted, and Capt. Tracy was on
trial for insubordination.

Col Volta an had' been ordered to Oregonwith the Gtkregiment of infantry., The road
from the Devil's pate to Bridgcs 811,13W1iwith lend 'Ciutild:—Bet Wilians were seen
on, the route' The rivers were all low. MajSherman'sbattery lett .Leavonworth yesterdayfor Fort Ridgely.. . •

The Indians are more hostile than Oveibe-fore in Utah. A number ofsettlers ltaywbecn
.killed and several horses run olf. •

Our. Cumming still retains the confidence
of thecommunity. Thus far his acts and po•
Hey give gonad satisfaction. ••

. Sr., Louts, - Tho Utah Indians were
oommittingAepredationS.' The annual ',electtions" for territorial and county offi cers took
place on the 2d ofAugust,. The democrats of
tircen and River counties elected their wholeticket by oh ayeragomajority Of eighty,. Wm;
J. OsborneWilla elletcdl ip the Legislature.

ARMY MoenutinTs.—Fort bai•ami° dates to
the 7th tilL- state that Col. Monroe has as-
Mimed the command of• the District of Platte,
and- now has three companies of•the fourth ar-
tillery statiold-nt that post, • Two more com-
panies of the sane regiment, and one company
of the 24 dragoons, will be stationed there.this winter: . • .• •

. Major Zatliti, with one company of the 7th
infantry,.left" Fort Utah on the
7th., Capt ...Hancock, and:the other Officers.
who went 011 t with 43rn Iltn;acy, missed FortLaramie their 'Way ftikher West.

The Fort 'Midget eorrePpondent or the Re-
publican says the Sixth Infantry and a com-
pany of Sappers. and MillerS, tinder 'Lieut.
Duane. arriv. ,tl there on the VI of Angdst.
Thc•departure of the Sixth Infantry for tt alio-

insulliolent supplies of clothingatiTprovisions.
—SuPiLlEs eon UTAII.The -following shOws

the number of hauls sent out on government
account hy Majorsittissekand IYudilell, coif-
iramors for supplying tip army of rich:—
'From liainais City fourteen trains of tweitty:'
-it-Mmr,ons'each-;=frinn-Leavenworuh.onmhum._
dyed and tivn trains of twenty-six Iva-gOtts.
mu% ; from Nehrasint territory thirty-live'
Inane or twenty-six wagons each. Tllese
trains left preVinns to the 181.kinst. Other
trains are being loaded.

LIEUT (11::4 SCOTT.—This • veteran ifl,oll a
visit to Old Point. and is t.inid to be in excel-
lent health. On Monday, in company •with
Secretary Floyd, he attended a drill. of the
troops. at Fortresg Nionroe, and partoolt •of
collation at the 'residence of Capt. Dyer. Willi
ex•President Tyler and others and in the
evening WV, serenaded at the Hygein Hotel,
where t Imre .ins a grand ball. which lie !Men-

Cdoper has been 'ordered to Old
Point for the purpose of consulting with Sec.
retury,Floyd and Oen. Scott. •

.
•A SM.:cc:Lynes is stated that theWash:.

ingtlM aqueduct, has. already cost tlite:g'OVern-.
went five millions of dollars,. and is not half
completed. Ilene is one, item of: the .expense.

"There was a little strip of land iii Rock-
ville, Maryland. It teas WOrth fess than $lOO,
being made up of nothing but a swamp, with
bull frogs -to 00501, it. It had to be taken for
thesacqueduct, n046 matte thibgs night all
around, the.sum of $1b,0,000 was paid for it.

BUR KS COUNTY I'OLiTICI4,-HOll. 4. Glancy
Joneti', has been nominated unanimously_ for
rt, eleetion-,,t0 Congr.ess, for a fifth term: J.
Lawrence Getz, the editOr of the Reading Ca-
ziv, who opposed the nomination of ME-Jones
has "backed down" from .his position,:and
yields his snpport la the nominee.

SQJ'To all wlni suffer from Weaknem4 and.
Debility, we say, try the Oxygenitted"Bitters.
—a. medicine WhiA contahn+no aleOltol, and
has clued the icorst, ensiai of Dyspepsia, As
thine; (Lila all tleiangenitots of the stomach.,

' \h•. If. Kern; has been nominated by
the People's Convetifion of Philadelphia, as
their candidate for sheriff.
" A MTN° or BFAIITY IS A Joy FOR 0000."—An orna-

mental •urticlu of household forniture, It'also usdlll,
oIvl•N &We pleaslire. Tills is-espeeinlly_the ease_wlth
tinovyit I.l.omiCa lienthurSlaclatne—which_le-a_beautb
ful parlor ornament, and is a-gentlo and industrious
seams; ress. fiat Arun do more nark ina glven time than
1. demo pan, of lo ads. and will do it better, too. It
P•MN Will NOT riot sews liNtrotnrer thanby
Laud: Is easily notnalred andkept Inorder. and who t
moue, important, 1; vas leisure sir the cultivation of
health by out.dorlr exercise. .

Onleva of exhildtinn and -rale- 405- -Ilialadway. Neu--1)14.1t: IS Summer alreet, Boston; mid 73$ Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. .. .

.0"-if Tl' SKIN is P.rined. with thousande Oporto. In
story it tit , fsintare whore oiliro it ix to "carry nit the
itniniritn,of tho blood-dllO 11111t111/Itledglll m uss of nil
diseares Of 1111111 k tin eLin is dry nod 'Parched.
—when-it-ixotirored with doruptions—o lieu lt. is cold
and clarnidy—when there is Inward feyer or in damn.

Inipos‘iblefor Ow i.kln qn 110110 der rirrum•
btanees to 1111101 M 1111111.111111111111r111111.1111d to carry off
thu inipurities.. Wont . tho body as designed -by our,
Creator. _ .

31orsies Indian Jtoot Pills removs these obstructions,
and proauce free mid Nenithy-blond, xelonve the entry.
Lions from the skin. and nice it to brighten with the
flush of youth and beauty. 11eatity so much admired
anal loved. ‘licauty withoutpaints anal cosmetics—but

Dr. 3),01,,e's Indian Root Pills aro sold by all dealers
In 31eaclues.

othl rpr is so becoming ton 1111111or woman as n
soft-ht* iriantbead of hair. it is the crowning erne."in.iit nil Immunity. •But alas! how soon It is lnst,, and
with It all brainy. unless ~o urlslied and invigorated by
same elnanical preparation, for which nothing has yotbeen ilbwovered equal to Prntessnr Wood's Preparation.CAL," FIN.-11t•—nre of worthless Imitations, ns soveral
are already in the market. called by different names.
Use none unless tine words (I'rofeNtor Uood's Hair its.
stswatlve. Depot St. 1 nubs. 310.. :Now Yorkl, art blown
in the bottle. Sold by al. Druinzists and Patent MedbMedicine dealer et. ills. bv..11 Fancy nod Toilet Goodsdealers in the United States nod Canada.

NARICiN lIALT„ is the place to get
good Dano.rreotypem. Ambrot.w,ex, Mehmlotypom, bter-
reoseope4.Crayon types and I.llOtogmphs.

Pernons 'siting Carlisle sill llnd it to r'ewaril themfor their ir,oll.le to jolt this Im,tituto.• .
B. nut few spe,hoons are exhildtod at thu door,

and the nubile aro respeettully Invited to call at Ilan
Ctallery. when• every variety or pictures capable of be-
low produced l; the Ithotonrapllle Art Can lie obtained.

Ladies and tientlemen call 111 Mhether you want plc.
turns or not,.llllliyou will meet w Mta cordial reception.

Itto.pectfully yours,
IL C. N EMILEY.

CONSLUPTIUN CAX BE CURED
Ir James Cho I:, l'hyelrian toQueen Victoria, end oneof the most learned'and skillful men of the age. in his"Treatise" on Consuamtion, says,—" That Pulmonary

Consumption adults at a cure. is no longer a matter ofdoubt; it hasnlimn clearly dentunsthated by.. the re-
searches ofpenbec and other modern l'athologleits.n

'flue 1111'10 tart tilat(Melt II diSeIIKO is ever curable, at-tested by Noel, un I oh peaelhable authority, should Inspirehope, and re.nimate fallen courage Inthe heart of everysufferer from this disease.. . .. . ,
The remedy which we offer. has" cured thousand-,Whim's lialSlllll of Wild (cherry not only innatititeafrona regular.physielan, buthas been Well tested 111all tin

complaints for whieli It Is recommended.
~ •

.
Nome genuineutilemisigiied I. Burl'sllll the wrapper.Pow & Ce., las IVe...hington Street, Boston,Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere. S. EL-LIOTT, agent for Carlisle.

Wilarringcs,
1=111:1 •

' On the 3lst ult., by the Rev. C. P. Wing, NAPOLEON11.°3I0OltE, to :Ills L. W. WOLF, both of Mount- Holly,
Cumberland County.

On the 2‘ll Inst..at Raymond's lintel, by the Rev. A11. Kremor, Ffr. BENJAMIN CONIERAN:to Mee ELIZA FINK, both of llnguestown, thls comity.
Ott the annul day, by the nom, at Hannon's Hotel,Mr. ALFRED RICKER, of Silver Spring two lo 31Iss!SEMI A HAWKER, of North 31Iddleton twp..,thlo to.

•

. "Pat .

„

In this borough. on Sunday morning last",a3lr. JOHN .

C. I'OLICIIT, aged 4S yearn, 9 monthsand 26 days. g.
Philadelphia. on tho ith'or August. Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH MARIA O'BRIEN,eousort of the Intof.:ounnociore11111rIeujormarcyaakthia place, aged 83 years. The do.-Varied woen native °lentils's, Cumb.-Co., England.•

31u) ertisemeilts

SCHOOL TAXES. The thue for
dpayment of School axes has froll extendete

Fit IDAY, thgrith SEPTh T11111ER Inst. I'mfioll{l pay-ing their Taxes on or before thatdate, will be allowedadduction of live per rent.
By order of the Board of Directors.

J.W. EBY,Carlisle, Sep. 8,1858.-2 t. "

;' Treaeurer. •

NOTICE —An election of officers andmanagers of tho Cumberland • Valley liniiroadC will-ho heldat the ollieo of the Company, in,
ChaniLoral.urg,on NURDAY the 14thday of OPTOLIEU
neat, between the Leen; of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

.E.N.IIIUPPE,•
_ —&eretary.=

HARE CHANCE FQ.It A GOOD
INVESTMENT —The subscrilior intending to

save Carlisle, will sell Isis ontlro stock of lists, Caps,
&sits nod these, (which is new 'and 'good) 'on advauta•
awn's termeiton rosponsiblo buyer. 'The business in well
established; and the stand. the busk in town, Every
satisfactlon.will be guaranteed.theoUrishaser. and terms
wade fair. 1 would like tosoil as soon no

• ' J.
of gouda.

on hand, and sell es cheap rye ever till the day of sale.

festival will 'be held
11 h iEducation Itnh, for the benefit of the 31ETIMI•SI EPirCOPAL CilChen, of Curhale. commencingon VVEONEeI).4.V. EVENING. eep. ember thithi., doorsopening lit 6 o'clock. •'I be Ladies or wild Church oar,negtly 41-ppeni ton grtuorons publio fur ntlididalice Intheir efforts to raise fundefoliqufdato the dolt Incurredby ihn recant repairs upon the Church. The Festivalwill. he continued throlvonv the sew, •
Don • tlo,a will be thankfully received,and 'may liea. In Mr4. ltul art Moore, 'Mee. Squire, Mrs llorgmaiMiss Ihrriet Folk°, or Mrs.Janies Ffofor.•cep. C, 11.58. ' .

.•r. ,IMIiI3IIItNERS" COAL. ,2,oupj or I,ykeis•l'alloy Nut Cu!.aa sulairlor.aro, svcoli Ongand rur salt! I y•. .Auauld 62 1567 ' . • W. It. MURRAY

Sep.l, r

Sep.l'6S—lw

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT
.SALE

EiI

On SVPURDAV, thn 25th day of September, 1868, the
(undersigned will sell at the Court' Ulu, in the Bor.ough of Carlisle., at 11o'clorknf gald , ' that !clamant,
property eltuated'on the enuth-weeteh corner af Main;Stroutand .the Public Square; in Mill llorotigh. ,The lot
la ahnut •PO gliT IN FIIO,I' nn Main Strain,' and
rune back at Church Alloy; and him erected' thereon a

• ; 1 ..AZT:'

TWO-Eliony STORE

"DWELLING • HOUSE,
Wick nod Slonu Oftires. &e: This property Ixone.of Chia
most desirable ip the town, and Ix mimic:tidy situated
Pa' n FIRST OLASSNIOTEL. 'IOWN. IIALi ~or (Ttlicr

It le a pranduent lan.ltipse siert', andsuitable forany intpartant branch of trade..being locatedtbe heart id' the town. and on one of We principalbusiness streets. Ternis'unide on the day of
• }:OE, , •for herself, and as Guardian of John it'. Ego, tinder an

. Ufderof Cola. - [Sup. 8, '4B—t A.'

LADIES' FANCY 'SLIDE
West Main Street,

OPPOSITE TUFF] ,kiLltOD DEPOT
•The subseell lorehaving disposed' of theirentire kw*of Wl.llltihove replen lobed their assortment with.o large Invoke or Ladhat. 511snee and Childroies Boots.Shoes and Goiters. of leelea with great ear° froill tintmost erlohrated monofar tom s In Philade/phia, and un-rivalled' for style sod workmonsh,lll. •Tim stook nnibrarem ...cry varioty of Ladies Leather_Mororeo. and, Hid Welt- Boots, ilno kid heel Slippern.French lasting Gaiters., Wl•lte Satin do., fanny ToiletSlippers. Misses float Welt Boots. Almoreo'do , and last-ing Gaiters, with a general assortment of ebildrenttwork of evt• • lto lity.antl cut all prises.

tettitLa II ch,we aited on by a lady, who Is perma-
Carlisle, Sep: ;1858. J, PIIII.LIPS & CO.

.

W I 11 CII E S T.lt & CO.
'•-•;„-„

GENTLES 'S FITIO7IBIII'IIG STORE, V
• _ .

. .

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt Manufactory
, . • •AT TIM 01.11 brAMP, ,'.-

. NO. 700 Cliesinut Strok:l-11ilatielphia,
OPPOSITE. TIIE I1_A811?:S0TON noun.

A. Irtscims•reu will glee, as heretofore, Ms perHood supervision of the coifing and 3linntfaeturingdo'partmen ts. Orders'ihr his celebrated style of Shirts andColitn's filled at the shortest notice
,r.,ersons di!s/ring.toorder Shirts, can be supplied with,the formula for measurement.,on applkation I y mall.Constant eonhand. a varied and selert stock of Gun-(lemon's Furnlkhing Goods.: .

. .
. .'IIn. )V1101.4.10 orders supplied on liberal terms, •Sep. 0,180.

"-Thick -Darlemv4 covei .x.the'Erirth,
And Groff3 Daeknem tin Pople." ".

fIOCNTRV MERCHANTS, and nilk_,) others, will lake Nnt!e,.! That they rim supplythemselves, is any quentliv with
June: let Famed Pnfent -

NOR-EXPLOSIVE IeFAIOSENE OR COAL AIL maDIPS,
At' tbu WltniegJiii, rind 4WD DEADOf/MITE:3,UNolllli SECOND $Ireel, I,lllllldolphin.

• •

. The only Ware trhereoseliThiT'elre-s•can be oh.tamed for the yhß.en t•f_retinsylvania, New..Jersoy and-belawnre.- •
'These lamps give a light equatln intensity of flame,and similar In °poemaura totins, and are claimed to hoodperlnr -0 all ether. portable lights. DOW 111 use. Noft...of kb, plosion.—No offewlyo todor.—Nu stook tiVeryeasily trinuned. ,--As easily regulated as n Gas Light.—Can hoadapted to all pui•posce —And better than allfir a poor num.—by per cent rhenoer than any otherportable light, now In common tine. . .

' • - - Sni,Af,A\l'Y A t.t0., , tor. .
KNAFF"S PATENT ROSIN' ANIF4COAI, OIL LAMP.11,9_ Lamps, Oils, ITieke, Mentos. hull (Wet). article lutho Ilim• -- S. -E. SOCTIII,AND, Agent.

No. as South Setond7itnet, Philturn.Sep S. 1558

BRANPRETITS: PILLS PURIFY
'TUB ,111,001).

ContlnUckpin or unei olneug fu any organ 10 °nor-AM. rifßil by ono or more doses Of Ilrnndretteo'flllrieypiro!,lo.reonnl exprrleueo by the unclevnignotlfully juAlfy 11110 T.sertfon, •
Jamet. of Potsdam. N. V., Rl3 :tl:—‘l I hove

,acrd the Most deplorablecostiveness of the bowels With
'itrandreth's Pills, wllOll every other remedy had failedand the ledienrwas elven up to die. Skin diseases ofau Inveterate and painfulcharacter. such as erysipelas,wilt rheum. letter and summer heat. I have seen eradi-cated by their Use. 1 have cured the rheumatic, theepileptic. the partly ticand the consumptive withthese
excellent.pills akin," . .

In jaundiceand all affections of the liver. dyspeptic
di wintery and diarrluen, Pletirhy. sudden politeand toHanlon-atone. female obstruetions, scorlattie and tscroft11,15, even gouty and -neuralgic alTeetions, have givtvay.to the use of this atedielue, mot noir, after ttv ty.years' exporienre. toy et.tintallou of lirandretles Pillscontinuo to incrent.c. -

'

- OBSTRUCTION.
- A young. lady' beautifuland bealtliY,lnok cold; wlileltreused a serious obstruction-fur-two years ; ;her bealll.lwasiwoken down and tier beauty,daparled. At length

Brrtsdrelli's Pillswere,trled ; cloven doss, of fmm twoto I4ur, wero taken In fifteen days precedlng`the usual-period.-Ilegularity.was restored,. and Ler health mudrood looks recovered.
IMED2

Itrandreth's Palle ,ar„,9the best terndfoge;. they aro. little ettAl, six yearn old, for anew Nveou,,,was dm4liil3•lfii.Utotliergave Itnow of liraltdreth's su-gar coated pills; the next day there came away a worn,sixteen inches long, and us thick as a child's finger.The child watt,well..
PM URISY

A gentleman, away from huuno, win; taken withpleu-risy: the Inflammation was terrible: every hteathmade him writhe with agony. Eight grandreth's Pillswere swallowed. and warm oil applied locally; the pillsoperated. and the pain was rellined;. plenty or gruelwas taken. and six more ppir, and the second day thepatient was cured.
stateinents should here weight, and preventthe new Of poisonousdrugs, and stop the sad lir:intro ofbleeding. it. MUNIItETII.Brandreth's Pills are sold at the Principal 011 l r, 293CanaLstreet, thiamin/ill's Building,at 25 cents per box:and the 1,31110 sugar coated, 13 cents, %remelted to,keepas -soli as the plain.

CULIrEItWELL ON 3lANnoop
MEDICAL ESSAY ON-A NEW CERTAIN ANDRADICAL CURE OF SRERMATOR It IDEA ,WITHOUT THE USE lII' INTERNAL

,M EDWINES. CAUTIIR IZATII /N. OltANY MECIIANICAL AL'I'LIAN• •
CES.

Just published, the 6th edition, Ina sealed envelope,gratiswid :nailed to any address, poet-paid, on receipt
of two stamps.

•

• This little work, emanating from a celebrated memberof thu medical in ufussion. gives the most Important In.formation ever published to all permits entertainingdonbtS et their ph3sleal condition, or who areconsciousof hat tog hazarded their health and happiness—con-
Wiling lhu parileular eidirelv.,,,,,w and perfect F-reirrea for tvernuitti _lora or Sruibiat li'valinuss. Ile,. 4.

-

'ditty. Neff-00mm., emersion Of :-.pirits, less of En-ergy, Lassisuole, Timidity, Involuntary Seminal Din-.charges, hopalred bight and Memory, Dlotches andPimples on the Fare l'iles, Indigestion, Pa.pitation ofthe Heart. and Buddy I'rontrarlmr.el thielihole syhtein.
inducing Impotency and mental Mid physical incapacitylip 1111%0S of which everyone Luny cure himselfprivate.ly. nod ata trilling expoinie.

ft- U...•Address Dr. Cll. J. C KI,INE, Ist Avenue, Cur.,111thstreet, New York; Post Dux,
.Sept.ti,lSsS-31nos.

•NI 0 T 1-VE- EFTA TB OF BARBARA
Yarn, otherwlso,Shelly, deceased.— tieorge Olt-ner, guardian of John Eros, has presented his petitionto the Orphans' Court, of Comberhod County. underthe Act of Assembly, °flit° 18th April. 1683,

der to sell it tract of land In Silver Spring- township,bounded by lands of Mr. Ilitner, Jacob Mumma andothers, nod containing sixty-five acres more or less,with a STONE HOUSE,and Stone flank Darn, thereon
erected, upon which petition thesaid Court granted asolo on the • parties •interested -to appear at the' next-Orphautreourt, to be held on Tuesday, the lath day-ofOctober, A. D., 1858. and show cause why the said ordershould notbogranted. of which rule all the sold par-ties are hereby required to taktinotlce.

DANIEI, S. CROFT,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

OTICE. Notice is hereby given
I that an application has been tondo to the Courtof Coalition Pleas, ofCumberfand county, upon the ap-plication of 4° the Trustees. Elders.and Lotions of theBorman Lutheran Church. of the lkwough of Carlisle,

and Its vicinity," to amend the Charterof the said Cor-
poration ; ono that on mount, of Watts to Parker. At. ,torneys for theapplicants. the Court has ordered noticetobe published Inons newspapsr In Carlisle; that the
amendments will be granted nu thofirst day of the next
term, November It, 1888. unless objections ho made and '•

rause shown to the contrary.
PHILIPQUIGLEY,

Prothonotary.Sep. 1, 1858. '

AuDraroin_.3 NOTlCE.—.Notiee is
horebyglvon that Win. It. Gorges, Trustee endtin:welkin under the Will of Sennuil_Buwthan. late or rEast Sennsborough townsbip, deceased, Las settled his

final accountof said trust, and If has been cent need laythe Orphans' Court. The distribution of the tnlauce tohis hands has been referred to the undersigned as anAuditor ••• tosettle the respective rights of the FP Fllti•tied to the fund."sql will therefore 'ilea the pat ties In-forested at toy oflice, in the itorough of Carlisle. on.Monday, the 2itth tiny of September nest. et lo o'clock,A.31., for the performance of the duty essisved me.
' • W. 11. AIILLEII, Auditor.Feo.l, 'FE—.5t..,.

QCRIVENEW AND -,CONVEi*AN-
Ly APOisISLER late Register of Cumber-
and ' county, will carefully attend to the transucticu of
!11such bunluens os may.ho entrusted. to him, Foch as-the writingofDeed,, Mos... Contracts, de, Cowinalso devote binattention u the procuring cd•Land tlarrante. Pensionn, &c. an well as tiro purchase find who
of Real Estate. negotiations, of loans, r. gh,ollice on
West Mph Stuart,at.. the Railroad OM..

AGENTS
...to travel And solicit orders for A tvratee'A Patent litteenholler pox** Alaeldnea„ Ptlary SCo per month,with all espouses paid.: Address, with stamp,

,
•• I. M. I/At/OLT:I` .t CO.,

No. 4 IVIIKoII Lane, Boston, Masa.

Noy jni.sons knowing hon.
wive Indebted to the Ettate of Moarce Dlurea,

doreaged, are hereby notified to make. Immediate Pox.mut iA MARY AlOhltlh.
. . • . Allrulah.tratrla-

dr C. P. planrieb. Attorm ygsilhle. Sep. 8,1858. .
, . .:011 SAI;E:—Two' Scholuil3liips, in

• leaklngon pupOu lame:412.+AgatuatlntO lho"fLI.._oorald QflIco."1. ,•


